Review of the principle of electrical ignition causes and identification technology in this paper. Primary or secondary short circuited melted marks could be identified in actual fire cases to a certain extent. Respecting complicated external environment, standard metallographic identification technology is not available for all melted marks. Combining analysis technologies of phase structure, components and morphology with metallographic identification technology is introduced for further study.
Introduction
In recently years, a large number of fires happen in China every year. According to statistics of Department of Public Security Fire, the fire cases were total about 2.95 million from 1990 to 2010, which caused significant loss to the state and citizen [1] . In 2010, fire occurred about 0.132 million. Electric fire of short circuit, overload, and electrical equipment failure are about 41.2 thousand, which accounted for 31.1% and was the main reason of fire [2] . Therefore, it is essential to provide electrical fire identification technologies for firefighter or researcher to find the ignition cause.
Electric Fires Causes
Various reasons may cause fire, but electrical fire mainly caused by overheating or arcing [3] . The common reasons are presented as follow [3, 4] : Short circuit. As resistance of electrical circuit and devices sharply decreased, and load current abruptly increased, hyperthermia produced in instantaneous time which might ignite itself and surrounding combustibles to cause fire. Overloading. Electrical circuit or devices at high temperature might ignite itself and surrounding combustibles to cause fire when current exceed the safety value. Bad connection. In circuit, bad connections always occur in the joints of two conductors, wire and equipment, power parts or other parts. High resistivity of bad connections produced high heat when current flow the connections. Electric arc would be produced with the mechanical movement of connections, which might ignite various decomposed gases. Leak of electricity. Current circuit ways switched when the wire insulating coating without insulation property suffered from the extern force, environment and aging, etc. Current have changed to flow though insulation, insulating coating or air.
The melted marks could be found in the wires when fire caused by electrothermal or non-electrothermal effect as Table.1 shown. 
Identification technologies

Metallography identification technology
According to China National Standards GB16840.4-1997 [5] , distinguish metallographic structure of melted beads or melted marks of Cu wire or Al wire in order to hunt for the ignition cause. That means we can judge fire marks, primary or secondary short circuited melted marks from metallographic structure. In metallographic preparation process, the choice of etchant directly affects metallographic observation. Table. 1 shows the standard etchant [5] . However, we recommend etchant as shown in Table. 2 [4] in actual detection due to the various Cu wires. 1# and 2# are commonly used etchant. Observing melted marks by metallographic technique, different characters of marks as follow [5] :Metallographic structure of fire mark is big equiaxed grains with less hole and contraction cavities, except stranded wires. The feature of primary short circuited melted mark is smaller cellular structure or columnar crystals with fewer holes and Cu-Cu 2 O eutecticums. Clear boundaries between metal and marked bead are observed. The large columnar crystals with big holes inside are the characteristic of secondary short circuited melted mark. Cu-Cu 2 O eutecticums are around the holes which present the bright red. Boundaries between metal and marked bead are indistinct. Fig. 1 . show appearance and metallographic structure of Cu wires. The wires were taken at scene of fire. From Fig. 1 . (a1), melted mark of stranded Cu wires appears bright luster and less charcoal. Metallographic structure of melted mark is smaller dendrite structures without hole inside. Dendrite structures are typical characteristics of primary short circuit. In Fig.  1. (b1) , surface of melted marks is covered much charcoal and present big holes. Big columnar crystals and holes are inside of marks, which are the typical features of secondary short circuit melted marks. However, Cu 2 O with bright red seldom been found in melted marks, which inconsistent with Table 4 . Therefore, features of melted marks at scene of fire always differ form the standard features.
Metallography identification cases and limitation
(a1) (a2) Fig. 1 . Images of Cu wires: (a1) appearance of primary short circuited melted mark; (a2) metallographic structure of (a1); (b1) appearance of secondary short circuited melted mark; (b2) metallographic structure of (b1) Fig. 2 . showed metallographic structure of wires which were found at scene of fire. By observing appearances and metallographic structure of wires or beads, the wires or melted beads could not be identified. The melted mark covered charcoal in Fig. 2. (a1) , whose metallographic structure differs from wires in Fig. 2. (a2) . We speculated the melted was Cu alloy, and thawed Cu alloy in high temperature has dript on the wires. Fig. 2 . (b1) was argentate wires which was unreactive to NaOH. Thus the wires might be tin solder rather than Al wires in Fig. 2. (b2) . The above cases are interpreted that wires found at scene of fire might be the alloys or other materials, which could not be identified by metallographic technology. Fig. 2 . Images of uncertain metallographic structure of marks: (a1) appearance of melted mark; (a2) metallographic structure of (a1); (b1) appearance of melted mark; (b2) metallographic structure of (b1); Fig. 3 . (a1) and (b1) showed Cu wires, which could not be identified thought metallographic technology due to metallographic structures is far from the standard metallographic structures. Fig. 3. (a1) shows thin wires with big and luster
(b1) (b2) melted bead. In the Fig. 3. (a2) , big columnar crystals and small holes are found, and boundary between bead and wires is not clear. Big columnar crystals and clear boundary are features of secondary short circuit, smaller and fewer holes are characters of primary short circuit. Thus, we could not identify ignition cause. Melted bead covered red materials, which are Cu 2 O. Bigger grains and smaller gas holes is inside of beads in Fig. 3. (b2) . Metallographic structure present neither primary nor secondary short circuit. Fig. 3 . Images of uncertain metallographic structure of marks: (a1) appearance of melted mark; (a2) metallographic structure of (a1); (b1) appearance of melted mark; (b2) metallographic structure of (b1); (c1) appearance of melted mark; (c2) metallographic structure of (c1); (d1) appearance of melted mark; (d2) metallographic structure of (d1)
Other identification techniques
Based former description, metallographic technology is not available for all wires. Several developing identification technologies are introduced as follows. By analysis of elements proportions of beads confirm formation circumstance [4, 6] . This method is not available when melted beads are tiny or could not be found [4] . When lightning current flow the wires, nearby Fe-based materials are magnetized [4] . By measuring magnetic properties of Fe-based materials and comparing with properties of standard sample to identify short circuit [4, 7] . Advantage of remanence magnetic technology is whether the marks exist or not, this technology could be widely used [4] . Experimental analogical method is the experiments imitation of fire cause reconstruction [4] . However, concerning actual environment, current and voltage value, electronic devices and circuit, surrounding inflammable materials, etc. the experimental results might be inconsistent with actual fire. Therefore, it is necessary to explore some new detection techniques. Analyzing the crystalline state of the wires thought XRD [8] , confirming components of wires or insulation coating materials by EDS / AES / ESCA / SIMS / XPS [3, 6, 9, 10, 11] , observing the surface morphology and crystalline of melted marks by SEM should be combined metallographic technology [12, 13] . Besides, digital image technology of melting trace are developing [14, 15] . These technologies provide new ideas for further quantitative study of electrical fires identification. 
Identification technologies
Metallographic technology is the most common method of electrical fire identification, which is easy to distinguish a short circuit or secondary short circuit. However, considering various uncertain factors of external environment, standard metallographic feature could not identify all ignition causes. Combining several identification techniques is a trend for further study.
